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Health Policy Update – March 29, 2018 

President Trump Signs $1.3 Trillion Omnibus Spending Bill  

On March 23, President Trump signed the $1.3 trillion omnibus spending bill into law to avoid a government 
shutdown. The House of Representatives passed an omnibus spending bill to extend government funding through 
September 30 by a 256-167 vote on March 22. The Senate passed the same measure by a vote of 65-32 on March 
23.  

In terms of healthcare priorities, the bill did not include funding for cost-sharing reduction payments or a federal 
reinsurance program, as many lawmakers and insurance companies had hoped. Despite bipartisan support, the 
provisions were dropped from the final spending bill after legislators could not agree on other healthcare policies, 
including the auto-renewal of short-term plans and applying anti-abortion language to the cost-sharing payments.  

The spending measure included the following funding for healthcare programs: 

• $3.6 billion for opioid addiction and mental-health services 

• $78 billion for HHS, $10 billion more than in 2017 

• $37 billion for NIH 

• $4 billion for CMS 

To view the full bill (H.R. 1625), CLICK HERE. 
 

CMS Finalizes Medicare Coverage for Gene Sequencing for Patients with Advanced 

Cancer  

On March 16, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) finalized a National Coverage Determination 
(NCD) that covers diagnostic laboratory tests using Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) for patients with advanced 
cancers. The NCD permits such tests as a companion diagnostic to help identify patients with certain genetic 
mutations that may benefit from U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved treatments. The tests will also 
determine if a patient would be an appropriate match for clinical trials if he or she cannot be matched to a treatment. 

Tests that gain FDA approval or clearance as an in vitro companion diagnostic will automatically receive full coverage 
under this final NCD, provided other coverage criteria are also met. The NCD also expands coverage to patients with 
relapsed, refractory, or stage III cancers, while also extending coverage to repeat testing.  

To view the CMS press release, CLICK HERE.  

Alliance for Site Neutral Payment Reform Issues Letter to Transparency Working 

Group  

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIi4x8Sy-CCO-VsQsECPqaaqbParXW9J55d5VBdNB4SrdCRr5vFiIendLCzBZAl7cES5hRHfA3hOW-aKcTQlo8np5jhOe7c2Hy3GbRDDHuPFISrdCM0tzVmaPzJyIE4u8NSQVlxjBY92R3y0iv2o561zjfO71kr80g1gi0ACfj8f2gLUm81kOoo0AOfj8fRwhGGyafeexM9I6hAtXaO0N8uCg2XDzb3NoiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890AO328EM4xMP41g77FA6oxy8c2o2FwaorcxAY1wLok0EgaM35NscE8z8360VcuCg3hw2huUto1y3E3AMUcwkwcwd6UZdQ2hE1PVzgI2X3tgKbBwmlj0wob5H1Z05-wVNSU2z2oMo3A2F0g7FA3b8i70ey8Ewefpg7IE6PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIq43qbWqrbXBPhOyrdEEFELcFLLECQkkQnCkT6kjpISrlIl-BaMVsS-qenShksOzol7mI-gd7bHUGUPvhlwxtAld78UsMaK8eELmuuJXeCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-8xylkhE2HP9x81Dx0MIYlgtaC46g8aLMG4Tg9GU35mreL_cs93w84wNUZcwMm1oMm4H0cYfjt5xWrE4vE9Ic0I2zNAYOmr2LM415YQswi2g96y8p8zrM42Uyot0tpAMbCzBY5xpe8yM2Xwch5M60Boh4h83FGM1bNywm2M3zoFgb241JQ1gYrEUW18Qe1oUf52844OpcMzk9l4fuQOhb0se6N8ru6gjlI1htkqI2NMZdQol1wcc0C0u9f0icwNki1rwt5MaxdRM62fzQO6x9cglbbb391pOlwed0cj0Ecdxos83QTgVMg3036PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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On March 22, the Alliance for Site Neutral Payment Reform sent a letter to a bipartisan group of Senators requesting 
stakeholder input on price and information transparency in the healthcare sector. The Alliance urged the Senators to 
remove all exemptions from the site neutral payment law so that payment parity in the market could be ensured across 
all outpatient settings. 

The letter also highlighted the negative impact that hospitals’ consolidation with independent physician offices has on 
patient costs and access. In order to empower patients, the Alliance believes that Congress should equalize payments 
between independent practices and hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs). 

The working group is comprised of Senators Bill Cassidy, MD (R-LA), Michael Bennet (D-CO), Tom Carper (D-DE), 
Chuck Grassley (R-IA), Claire McCaskill (D-MO), and Todd Young (R-IN). 

To view the Alliance letter, CLICK HERE.  

ASP Coalition Sends Letter to HHS Secretary Azar  

On March 19, the Part B Access for Seniors and Physicians (ASP) Coalition sent a letter to HHS Secretary Alex Azar 
and CMS Administrator Seema Verma to congratulate Azar on his confirmation and share their optimism for working 
harmoniously on ensuring Medicare beneficiaries continue to have access and physician practices continue to offer 
vital Part B therapies.  

The letter outlines the ASP Coalition’s efforts over the last two years to oppose harmful changes to the Part B program 
and then concludes stating their appreciation for the initial guiding principles created in the request for information 
(RFI) by CMMI released in 2017. However, the ASP Coalition is still concerned that proper safeguards are necessary 
to ensure future payment and delivery models protect patient choice and access to preferred providers and treatments 
through Medicare Part B.  

To view the letter, CLICK HERE.  

House Passes Right to Try Legislation, Senate Action Remains Unclear  

On March 21, House lawmakers passed The Trickett Wendler, Frank Mongiello, Jordan McLinn, and Matthew Bellina 
Right to Try Act of 2018 (H.R. 5247) by a vote 267-149. The legislation is designed to improve access to experimental 
treatments for patients with terminal diseases or conditions. Specifically, the bill will:  

• Create a new alternative pathway for patients who do not qualify for a clinical trial 

• Establish a robust informed consent to access unapproved drugs 

• Specify that any unapproved drug used in the new alternative pathway must have an active application and is 
not the subject of a clinical hold 

• Include a sponsor and manufacturer notification to the FDA after they make an unapproved drug available to 
an eligible patient 

• Guard patients from manufacturers purposefully misbranding or mislabeling drugs 

• Provide liability protections for manufacturers, sponsors, physicians, clinical investigators, and hospitals that 
participate in the existing expanded access program and the new alternative pathway; unless there is reckless 
or willful misconduct, gross negligence, or an intentional tort 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr6jqbWqrbXBPhOyrdEEFELcFLLECQkkQnCkT6kjpISrlIl-BaMVsS-qenShksOzol7mI-gd7bHUGUPvhlwxtAld78UsMaK8eELmuuJXeCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-jh7FKJLzg4xdwG6CzBIh2YMo8md78I0UsvkC4N0Dscj0FmU30Mh4xt-Xw919BQ9wi6hwQsxyVoiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890AO328EM4xMP41gjUpu4pgE1lw-G90oE141AC0ENiuTAl6MpkM0EyY80ICg7FKFxEqye0Unjy1ct8z6xlmzEAbH1wawIby5xWp0gyxUs4N4CM73QTrxSxAk0EsUDqUj80aUS1NJ2Mi3gec6g7c0MQsxXwc6MW0TsOcwkqep6zBUuCg86hWrEmgCh6NKEl5L4G38S33MIfjt3zhOajAd2gqY5wK1MGPuojs9zoqfj81kawsyfpg7IE6PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIgdELFFILKnd7a9ISyyCyYOC--yrhhjhupjsphdCPpJmNnWkH3BPrVEVvp5hPadxktqPV0QsKLyHzdZ5m25ShkQszxP0GUwWyZpVWTIWrdCPpI07o-lyIUXoHa17yctJelokVv2gJgUw4DMC1hwoQPVeMo634gG1Vwk0HU97FA3hPkg0k1hw5Ef8xscygb189615lok2onFpSUoyxguCg2UmaCzA2w63i9oiI0PMZdQm7FKwh-wCMM2Maf6jP9pIa_0g4nPhO1890Aq8xAydL0gby9yMKb3QTg-H1A3zjUsCMupGcwJQ2m1scFLJxMs0YwCjb8JzQO0u4wI6nzPRzMGeoGw2OfwAQsxMn1B31A60kjd78nr50e4x6g330mr70eGhhw818YnjK6nFi3FzQTgUdv18iZRY9LWyC0US6E3QTmRxA2x4cBgNuw56gReMl1z4yob77xc91R4T9wkh73g4eCPqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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• Obligate sponsors and manufacturers to report adverse events to the FDA 

• Provide certainty to manufacturers regarding how the FDA will use patient outcomes when evaluating new 
drug applications 

• It is unclear if the bill will pass in the Senate as the Senate has already passed their own version and neither 
the House or the Senate bill was included in the omnibus spending legislation.  

To read the Energy & Commerce Committee statement on H.R. 5247, CLICK HERE.  

More Bills Introduced to Combat Opioid Abuse 

On March 26, Senator Lamar Alexander (R-TN), Chairman of the Senate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions 
Committee, unveiled discussion drafts for two new bills designed to limit the over-prescription of opioids and prevent 
fentanyl from being illegally brought into the U.S. 

If enacted, the legislation would make it easier for doctors to prescribe lower doses by requiring drug manufacturers to 
package certain opioids in blister packs. It would also authorize the FDA to spend nearly $100 million to improve drug 
testing and seizure at the border. 

Congress has held a series of hearings on different aspects of the opioid crisis, most recently on March 21 when the 
House Energy & Commerce held a hearing titled, Combatting the Opioid Crisis: Prevention and Public Health 
Solutions. House leaders hope to pass opioid legislation by Memorial Day.  

To view a statement on Sen. Alexander’s draft opioid legislation, CLICK HERE.  

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndzgw96QnQQSnTbCzB4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVJYQsLIyEVB6MGeJpYwqennNlNC-yH12X8GqehMVwlsgthuIYZrStdCPpIS03IvaNmstIlB0zN6eSDaIasLx8mEsg2jUj0EMcqpYDshaIJ-3080kr6MI0USpt0Eg8lj0AH890s2j03214o0FxMd0si0EQswcMbFxbj91k1wAICm4H0cYfjt5xWrE4vE9Ic0I2zNAYOmr2LM415YQswi2g96y8p8zrM42Uyog0A9l2MZdQfsGWj2ooEC1a84CzDMY2C1WrEj0BYbi2hpw20i5yJDMa5NqEMZ85PC6JzQO0Oc23En8K7y6x9w9g7FA8iY64iEccPpry2VBxJk2GwA9qI103O5Q9m6t2iEnuuBayo5e0M6hf78g40Ubfwa4F0kp7FAbx8Mfj81E41lU96j8b8Bj84ybwMdmD896PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoArhvjjpvsKqekjpJ55d5VBdZZ4SyyCyYOCUOyrdCPqJyLQFm7bCTPhO-OazCkr2EWRDO1EVtv5n6rWaI4bIyFEV73C1lN1R5WPPRLpQSrdCPo0eNYH5pNSNmk2f4oXqsGMFO-4xqxN09fxc2z0NFDOuxw91EIdyB_8xE2yw3ygu80a1bUj3Ct9z0p303i0Agzsb1kC6ScL1WMI5hbnx54ij0oI9m0pUuCWb3QTg8_gjoo1o57z9VAIS5vw82bVEV0A4wid4gOh6Tw85N4Mw18iG5xWrEuVlQC4MNhc2kg9d7fxU5c3QTgC1bUmA4yP0430i18UqEg0sd6g741WrKwg3d4m41WrEZdQp0Ui0ss2pP2pcb0u144waO0Q0o70Nco3MQ5KxZM72MBJ1wdlG8xYAr0cGfj8aA3Xh0ssm0sm4gQm6Sn065TNofcT7FKxzNCqR80i1OF45wsyfpg7IE6PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoArhvjjpvsKqekjpJ55d5VBdZZ4SyyCyYOCUOyrdCPqJyLQFm7bCTPhO-OazCkr2EWRDO1EVtv5n6rWaI4bIyFEV73C1lN1R5WPPRLpQSrdCPo0eNYH5pNSNmk2f4oXqsGMFO-4xqxN09fxc2z0NFDOuxw91EIdyB_8xE2yw3ygu80a1bUj3Ct9z0p303i0Agzsb1kC6ScL1WMI5hbnx54ij0oI9m0pUuCWb3QTg8_gjoo1o57z9VAIS5vw82bVEV0A4wid4gOh6Tw85N4Mw18iG5xWrEuVlQC4MNhc2kg9d7fxU5c3QTgC1bUmA4yP0430i18UqEg0sd6g741WrKwg3d4m41WrEZdQp0Ui0ss2pP2pcb0u144waO0Q0o70Nco3MQ5KxZM72MBJ1wdlG8xYAr0cGfj8aA3Xh0ssm0sm4gQm6Sn065TNofcT7FKxzNCqR80i1OF45wsyfpg7IE6PqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoO820A86QnQQSnTbCzB4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVJYQsLIyEVB6MGeJpYwqennNlNC-yH12X8GqehMVwlsgthuIYZrStdCPpIS03IvaNmstIlB0zN6eSDaIasLx8mEsg2jUj0EMcqpYzcn2q8SMmd7b7xsd34hPOdmN1wc1kbxNoq1CyhZFwcfjtl4nwIc0IbA0HEKa3QTnPcVxoI9m0pUuCWb3QTg8_gjoo1o57z9VAIS5vw82bVEV0A4wid4gOh6Tw85N4MW0WP9wnd7bUb2Opk94Zb6zA4zopYyc29m28K0Qv3MAbygosc9zwfc2gAfjtaxkoEdTcC14aGzQO0U1O7y3sw7r30VAD42hPE50I9h3aaMBEQou1w30If1w4gl61wc3wCjEdz8O2U2ybUbE8zQO0b3gil6Jt1r8yI34lwUdg-wZcwDE4b1A2wKfj83QTnMYi0shcwIero7FA434xDMYaybNU3P0E6ku5M9f8zj4wmUmh1pxR1KXWOpwo8q6wbh45LCnBA38ZcwXs9H7C1Wp0wCj0Af7FKwia0g2QbTs-O8i6NGjUOgpru6hyy84AUCPqbNEVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh

